
 

 
 
 

Silver Menu 
Imperial Signature Duo of Dim Sum Plate   

 
Salted egg puff with mango and cilantro relish  

Double boiled antiquated cucumber soup with crab claw dumpling 
Deep fried crispy boneless Chicken stuffed with pistachio and almond flakes farce 

in Thai lemon honey sauce  
Poached angled luffa with Stir fried fresh Japanese shitake mushroom in dried 

scallop sauce 
Stir fried vermicelli with shredded honey BBQ chicken, prawn meat and Chinese 

Tian Jian vegetable 
Honey dates and haw flakes caramelized pudding with jack fruit compote 

RM138 Nett per person 
*with minimum of 4 person  

 
 

Gold Menu 
Celestial Court Trio Combinations  

Stir fried pacific clam with green asparagus in black bean sauce  
Kimchee stuffed pot sticker 

Crystal 24k har goa  
Double boiled morel mushroom soup with red clam, bamboo pith and maca herbs 

Deep fried salt and pepper baby lamb ribs served with wok fried Bell pepper, 
Shimeji Mushroom in crispy nest 

Steam wild catch river prawn meat with egg white & Cantonese chili and garlic cod 
fish 

Signature golden egg yolk, dry oyster, bamboo shoot wrapped in lotus leaf 
Chilled cream of mango pearl sago topped with vanilla ice-cream, pomelo pulp in 

poached nashi pear 
RM168 Nett per person 
*with minimum of 4 person  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Platinum Menu 
Chef recommendation plate 



 
 
 

 

Seafood farce dumpling with truffle oil emulsion 
Wok Fried Fresh Scallop with fresh lily bulb, Korean ginseng and wolf berries 

Steam Irish oyster 
Mini Buddha jump over the wall 

(Double boiled dry seafood soup with herbs) 
Celestial court signature Peking duck  

Deep Fried Atlantic Black Cod with egg white and fresh milk scramble, mango salsa 
and fish roe  

Stir fried white prawn with creamy pumpkin puree and caramelized melon 
Crispy soft beancurd with crispy garlic flakes 

Stir fried porcini mushroom with greens and shaved truffle 
Ramen noodle served with wakeme and Poached Chicken 

Chilled avocado puree with walnut ice- cream & Valhorna chocolate mousse with 
bird nest praline 

RM 288 Nett per person 
*with minimum of 4 person  

(All price are inclusive 10% service charge and 6% goods and services tax (GST)  


